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Taxonomic identification of archaeological fish bones provides important insights 30	
into the subsistence practices of ancient coastal peoples. However, it can be difficult 31	
to execute robust morphological identification of fish bones from species-rich fossil 32	
assemblages, especially from post-cranial material with few distinguishing features. 33	
Fragmentation, weathering and burning further impede taxonomic identification, 34	
resulting in large numbers of unidentifiable bones from archaeological sites. This 35	
limitation can be somewhat mitigated by taking an ancient DNA (aDNA) bulk-bone 36	
metabarcoding (BBM) approach to faunal identification, where DNA from non-37	
diagnostic bone fragments is extracted and sequenced in parallel. However, a large 38	
proportion of fishing communities (both past and present) live in tropical regions that 39	
have sub-optimal conditions for long-term aDNA preservation. To date, the BBM 40	
method has never been applied to fish bones before, or to fossils excavated from an 41	
exposed context within a tropical climate. Here, we demonstrate that morphologically 42	
indistinct bulk fish bone from the tropics can be identified by sequencing aDNA 43	
extracted from 100-300 ya archaeological midden material in southwest Madagascar. 44	
Despite the biases of the approach, we rapidly obtained family, genus, and species-45	
level assemblage information, and used this to describe a subset of the ichthyofauna 46	
exploited by an 18th century fishing community. We identified 23 families of fish, 47	
including benthic, pelagic, and coral-dwelling fishes, suggesting a reliance on a 48	
variety of marine and brackish habitats. When possible, BBM should be used 49	
alongside osteological approaches to address the limitations of both; however, this 50	
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study highlights how genetic methods can nevertheless be a valuable tool for helping 51	
resolve faunal assemblages when morphological identification is hindered by 52	
taphonomic processes, lack of adequate comparative collections, and time constraints, 53	
and can provide a temporal perspective on fish biodiversity in the context of 54	




The identification of archaeological fish bone offers important insights into the 59	
subsistence practices of ancient fishing communities. Fish are a staple food for coastal 60	
peoples throughout the world; modern estimates suggest that approximately 60% of 61	
the global population lives within 100 km of the coast (Erlandson and Rick 2008). As 62	
such, there is tremendous potential for archaeological data and interpretations to 63	
provide a long-term perspective that can inform present-day marine resource 64	
management and conservation policies (Braje 2010, Braje et al. 2015, Labrides and 65	
Weisler 2016, Speller et al. 2012). Fine-grained archaeological investigations of 66	
resource exploitation patterns are especially important because human arrival in many 67	
regions of the world has been correlated with an increase in faunal extinctions, 68	
implying that over-exploitation of local fauna has contributed to significant loss of 69	
biodiversity (Braje and Erlandson 2013). The coincidence of human colonisation and 70	
declines in floral and faunal diversity is particularly acute in island contexts (Rick et 71	
al. 2013). One example is Madagascar, which—although still considered a 72	
biodiversity ‘hotspot’ (Myers et al. 2000)—has undergone a significant loss of 73	
biodiversity over the last two thousand years that has long been thought to coincide 74	
with human arrival on the island (de la Bâthie 1921, Humbert 1927). However, many 75	
questions remain as to the timing of environmental change in Madagascar and the role 76	
early communities played in shaping the island’s land and seascapes, particularly 77	
given the challenges of investigating early forager sites (Douglass and Zinke 2015). 78	
Furthermore, disentangling anthropogenic and climatic drivers of environmental 79	
change remains a central research concern in Madagascar, since the island’s climate 80	
and environment were in constant flux well before human colonisation (Dewar and 81	
Richard 2007, Douglass and Zinke 2015). Moreover, despite the fact that Madagascar 82	
is an island, the historical ecology of Madagascar’s marine and coastal environment 83	
has received little research attention. Instead, as is the case in other parts of the world 84	
(Erlandson and Rick 2008), far more archaeological and paleontological work has 85	
been directed at understanding anthropogenic impacts on terrestrial ecologies. 86	
 87	
Determining how humans impacted the marine environment of Madagascar during 88	
the Holocene relies on a thorough understanding of the marine taxa that were targeted 89	
by ancient communities. Burnt or modified fish bone, or fish bones found in cultural 90	
deposits, are good gauges of direct human interaction with marine biota. As such, the 91	
identification of archaeological fish bone is essential to uncovering marine prey 92	
targets; to date, few studies comprehensively achieve this (Labrides and Weisler 93	
2016), largely because of the limitations to morphological identification. The 94	
identification of fish bone predominantly relies on the examination of size range and 95	
diagnostic osteological features (Lambrides and Weisler 2015). Cranial elements, 96	
such as teeth, are particularly important in refining taxonomic identification. 97	
However, the cranium and teeth generally make up a small proportion of the overall 98	
number of bones recovered from archaeological deposits (Yang et al. 2004); for each 99	
cranium, there may be over three times as many post-cranial elements (Jones 2009), 100	
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including vertebrae, ribs, spines, and rays. Articulated specimens are even rarer 101	
because fish remains are fragile and susceptible to damage during food preparation, 102	
cooking, and consumption, as well as to post-depositional weathering (Collins 2010). 103	
Vertebrae and ribs of many fish species are often difficult, if not impossible, to 104	
distinguish from one another as they display little variation between species 105	
(Teletchea 2009). To complicate matters further, many fish exhibit different 106	
morphology throughout their development from juvenile to adult, and can also display 107	
high intraspecific morphological variability, sexual dimorphism (Teletchea 2009), and 108	
phenotypic plasticity (Lambrides and Weisler 2015). Depositional bias, taphonomy, 109	
and lack of diagnostic features hinder morphological taxonomic identifications in 110	
many archaeological assemblages of fish bones, and often result in large numbers of 111	
unidentified remains.  112	
 113	
Ancient DNA (aDNA) is a complementary method to the study of faunal remains, as 114	
it does not rely on the preservation of diagnostic morphological features. However, in 115	
Sub-Saharan African contexts, studies of archaeological aDNA are rare, despite the 116	
potential for aDNA analyses to complement traditional approaches to questions of 117	
human-environment interaction (Campana et al. 2013, Gifford-Gonzalez 2013). For 118	
fish, DNA reference collections represent a large portion of fish diversity, and DNA 119	
analysis has been used to discriminate cryptic species and morphotypes; for example, 120	
the genus Schindleria consists of 21 genetically distinct but morphologically cryptic 121	
species (Kon et al. 2007), while the morphologically different Eumicrotremus 122	
spinosus and E. eggvinii constitute a single species (Byrkjedal et al. 2007). Ancient 123	
DNA has also proved to be a useful tool in studies of archaeological fish assemblages 124	
(Campana et al. 2013), albeit in a relatively small number of studies (Teletchea 2009): 125	
in a literature search, only approximately 2.5% of articles published on archaeological 126	
aDNA relate to fish. However, the studies that have been published demonstrate the 127	
value of such an approach in garnering important information about species diversity 128	
and distribution in the past (Cannon and Yang 2006, Grier et al. 2013, Speller et al. 129	
2005, 2013, Yang et al. 2004), and the economic importance of different fish taxa to 130	
ancient communities (Nikulina and Schmölcke 2015).  131	
 132	
The infrequent use of aDNA techniques in the analysis of archaeological fish 133	
assemblages may be due to the fact that fish bones are often too small and numerous 134	
to warrant the high cost of individual DNA extraction and sequencing—especially in 135	
the tropics that have one of the highest biodiversities of fish in the world (Lambrides 136	
and Weisler 2015). Furthermore, the majority of fishing communities occupy 137	
‘exposed’ sites in coastal tropical and sub-tropical zones, with a consistently hot 138	
climate that fluctuates annually between dry and humid. These landscapes often lack 139	
natural and permanent shelter formations (such as caves), and are not typically 140	
conducive to aDNA preservation. Nevertheless, aDNA has been retrieved from 141	
tropical zones before (e.g., Gutiérrez-García et al. 2014, Murray et al. 2012, Nicholls 142	
et al. 2003, Schroeder et al. 2015), including Madagascar (Kistler et al. 2014, 143	
Mitchell et al. 2014, Orlando et al. 2008), and the innovation of new methods 144	
promises to increase the successful application of aDNA analysis on materials 145	
collected in tropical localities.   146	
 147	
The recently developed ‘bulk-bone metabarcoding’ (BBM) approach is one such 148	
method that allows the DNA from many bones to be extracted, amplified, and 149	
sequenced in parallel to rapidly and accurately identify many of the taxa within a sub-150	
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fossil assemblage (Grealy et al. 2015, 2016, Haouchar et al. 2014, Murray et al. 151	
2013), which can increase the probability of characterising tropical archeofish 152	
remains. Here, we demonstrate how the BBM method can retrieve molecular 153	
taxonomic information from Malagasy 100-300 ya archaeological fish bone fragments 154	
that can then be used to examine past interactions of humans with their marine 155	
environment.  156	
 157	
2 Materials and methods 158	
 159	
2.1 Site description and dating 160	
 161	
The coastal ‘Andamoty-be’ archaeological site is located just north of the village of 162	
Andavadoaka (22° 04’S, 43° 14’E) in Toliara province, Southwest Madagascar 163	
(Figure 1a,b), and was excavated in June 2014 by K. Douglass. The site is bordered 164	
on the east by spiny forest and by the Mozambique Channel to the west. It is located 165	
within the Velondriake Marine Protected Area, a locally managed marine area 166	
(LMMA) that encompasses the longest continuous reef system in Madagascar and is 167	
protected under the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). A decade 168	
of reef and fisheries monitoring by Blue Ventures Conservation has generated an 169	
excellent modern record of marine biodiversity within Velondriake’s shallow reef 170	
flats, sand flats, macro-algae, sea-grass and mangrove habitats (Cripps 2009, Cripps et 171	
al. 2015, Hantanirina and Benbow 2013, Harris et al. 2010, Jones et al. 2014, Nadon 172	
et al. 2007, Roy et al. 2009). Human occupation at the site is estimated to date 173	
between 100 and 300 ya based on the presence of imported 19th century British 174	
stoneware ceramics and Venetian glass trade beads found in the accumulation. The 175	
site has been described in detail elsewhere (Douglass 2016). 176	
 177	
Two replicate 2 m x 2 m units were placed on areas with the highest density of 178	
surface scatter approximately 20 m apart and 500 m from the shoreline. Layers were 179	
excavated following the natural stratigraphy, resulting in four layers per unit with 180	
multiple sub-contexts within layers (Figure 1d). Excavated material was sieved on-181	
site using 2 mm x 2 mm mesh screens. Bones were subsequently sorted from cultural 182	
material and stored at room temperature. Gloves and facemasks were worn during 183	
excavation, sieving, and sorting to minimise contamination with modern DNA. 184	
Gloves did not come into contact with modern fish at any time during the excavation 185	
to ensure that no contamination by modern fish DNA was introduced to the samples 186	
during collection.  187	
 188	
2.2 Sample preparation 189	
 190	
Where possible, one pool of 50 bones (Figure 1c) was randomly generated for each 191	
context for a total of 13 pools (note that two contexts contained fewer than 50 bones; 192	
for these, all bones were pooled). Three additional pools of 50 bones were generated 193	
for the first layer in each unit (6 total) that targeted fish vertebrae fragments. A total 194	
of 887 bones were sampled, with each bone having an average mass of 123.5 mg. 195	
Approximately 20 mg of bone was subsampled from each bone within a pool and 196	
these were ground into a fine powder using the Retsch PM200 Planetary Ball Mill at 197	
500 rpm for 5 minutes. Powder was stored at -20°C. All sample preparation was 198	








































FIGURE 1 Map of Madagascar showing the location of A the archaeological site 238	
examined, and B placement of the excavation units; C Silhouettes of a representative 239	
pool of 50 bones as an example of the typical size and shape of bones from the 240	
archaeological accumulation; D North-wall profiles of the stratigraphy for each unit 241	
depicting the layers excavated (rendered by C. Bruwer; vertical axis represents depth). 242	
Note that these are examples of the stratigraphy and do not depict all contexts (for 243	
further detail refer to Douglass 2016).  244	
  245	
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facility (WA, Australia) following standard aDNA protocols for contamination 246	
avoidance (Willerslev and Cooper 2005; Knapp et al. 2012).     247	
 248	
 2.3 aDNA extraction 249	
 250	
aDNA was extracted from 100 mg of bone powder for each pool, following the 251	
methods described by Grealy et al. (2016). DNA-free controls were included 252	
throughout the extraction processes and were carried through to sequencing.  253	
 254	
2.4 Metabarcoding and next-generation sequencing 255	
 256	
Primers targeting typical barcoding genes CO1 and Cytb tend to amplify regions that 257	
are too long to capture degraded DNA fragments of ancient samples (Jordan et al. 258	
2010). Therefore, aDNA extracts were amplified via qPCR using a primer set 259	
designed to target conserved regions of the fish 12S rRNA mitochondrial gene. At 260	
53°C, these primers (12S 5’-CGCCTATATACCRCCGTC-3’ and 5’-261	
CRCTACACCTCGACCTG-3’, flanked by unique indexes and Illumina sequencing 262	
adapters) amplify a 56 bp variable barcoding region from local members within more 263	
than 60 fish families. In silco analysis of the primer-binding sites shows that they are 264	
conserved across modern taxa found in the area, and are not likely to be inherently 265	
more biased towards the detection of any one taxon over another (SI 1.0, Figure S1). 266	
In most cases, the metabarcoding region differs by five or more base pairs between 267	
taxa of interest (Table S1), and it is unlikely that the combined effect DNA damage, 268	
amplification error, and sequencing error would result in taxonomic mis-269	
identifications (SI 1.0, Table S2). Amplification, subsequent sequencing on the MiSeq 270	
platform, trimming, and quality control were performed as per Grealy et al. (2016). 271	
DNA sequences are available on the online data repository Data Dryad and can be 272	
accessed via the doi:XXX_XXX 273	
 274	
2.5 Taxonomic assignment 275	
 276	
Taxonomy was assigned to sequences by comparison with NCBI’s GenBank (Benson 277	
et al. 2006) nucleotide reference database using BLASTn (default parameters; 278	
Altschul et al. 1990) implemented through the Pawsey Supercomputing Centre (WA, 279	
Australia), and examination in MetaGenome Analyser (MEGAN v. 4.70.4; Huson et 280	
al. 2007) as per Grealy et al. (2016). Identifications were based on the similarity of 281	
query and reference sequence across 100% of the query, with similarity cut-offs for 282	
species-level IDs at  >98% similarity, genus-level IDs at 95-98% similarity, and 283	
family-level IDs at 90-95% similarity. Assignments were assigned a credibility rating 284	
(highly credible, credible, or unlikely; Table 1) based on whether the taxa are found in 285	
area according to species’ distribution records defined by FishBase (Froese and Pauly 286	
2015), and whether genetic reference sequences exist in GenBank for all subtaxa 287	
within family or genus.  288	
 289	
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TABLE 1 Molecular taxonomic identifications retrieved from analysis of bulk archaeological fish bone from six layers across two excavation 290	
units at Andamoty-be, Southwest Madagascar through next-generation sequencing of a short metabarcoding region of the mitochondrial 291	
12SrRNA gene. Asterisks designate taxa not recorded in modern fisheries data. Grey cells indicate that the taxon was found in more than one 292	
sample (relevant to Layer 1 only). ^ Indicates that the taxon may be derived from modern contamination. Taxa are classified as being: ‡ highly 293	
credible (within cut-off %ID across >100% of the query, found in area according to FishBase, with genetic reference sequences for all subtaxa 294	
within family or genus present in GenBank); † credible (with in cut-off %ID across >100% of the query, but not all species of the genus or genus 295	
within the family that also occur in the area according to FishBase have reference sequences in GenBank); and Δ unlikely (within cut-off ID% 296	
across 100% of the query, but not found in the area according to FishBase).  297	
 298	
    Layer Surface  Layer 1  Layer 2  Layer 2 
Feature 1 
 Layer 2 
Feature 2 











 Common name                    
Dasyatidae        ‡                
 Himantura       ‡                
  gerrardi  Whitespotted 
whipray 
   
Δ 
               
Latidae*         ‡               
 Psammoperca        ‡               




    
‡ 
              
Ginglymo- 
stomatidae* 
   Nurse sharks                  ‡ 
 
 
Carcharhinidae    Requiem 
sharks 
    ‡ 
 
  ‡            
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 Carcharhinus        †               
Mullidae        ‡                
 Mulloidichthys       ‡                
Mugilidae        ‡ ‡      ‡   ‡    ‡  
 Liza   Mullet    † †      †   †    †  
Carangidae        ‡   ‡    ‡   ‡      
Lethrinidae        ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡   ‡ 
 Monotaxis              ‡         
  grandoculis  Humpnose big-
eye bream 
   
       ‡         
 Lethrinus   Emperors    ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡   ‡ 
  lentjan      † †  † †  † †  † †  †   † 
Acanthuridae        ‡                
 Acanthurus        ‡                
  triostegus  Surgeonfish    †                
Gerreidae              ‡          
 Gerres              ‡          
  oyena  Common silver 
biddy  
   
      †          
Scaridae    Parrot fishes    ‡    ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡ ‡  ‡    
Labridae           ‡      ‡     ‡  
 Hemigymnus          ‡           ‡  
  melapterus  Blackeye 
thicklip 
   
   †             
 Novaculichthys                     †  
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  taeniourus  Rockmover 
wrasse  
   
              †  
Serranidae        ‡ ‡  ‡    ‡  ‡     ‡  
 Epinephelus   Groupers    ‡ ‡  ‡           ‡  
 Subfamily  
Epinephelinae 
      
 ‡      ‡  ‡       
Balistidae     ‡   ‡    ‡     ‡       
Siganidae        ‡ ‡  ‡         ‡  ‡  
 Siganus   Rabbit fishes    ‡ ‡  ‡         ‡  ‡  
Cichlidae*    Cichlid    ‡                
Sparidae    Sea bream              ‡      
Megalopidae           ‡             
 Megalops          ‡             
  cyprinoides  Indo-Pacific 
tarpon  
   
   ‡             
Kyphosidae            ‡   ‡         
 Kyphosus           ‡   ‡         
  bigibbus  Brown chub         ‡   ‡         
Pomacentridae            ‡            
 Abudefduf   Sergeant-
majors 
   
    ‡            
Chanidae         ‡               
 Chanos        ‡               
  chanos  Milk fish     ‡               
Clupeidae*^      †                  
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 Sardina^     Δ                  
  pilchardus^  European 
pilchard  Δ                  
Haemulidae               ‡     ‡  ‡  
 Haemulon              Δ       Δ  
  aurolineatum  Tomato grunt           Δ         
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3 Results and Discussion 299	
 300	
Next-generation sequencing of 56 bp 12S rRNA sequences amplified from bulk fish bone 301	
aDNA generated a total of 77,298 reads (an average of 4024 reads per pool) and 1338 unique 302	
reads (an average of 70 unique reads per pool). After molecular taxonomic identification by 303	
comparison with a reference database, 23 families were identified with high credibility; 304	
within them, 14 genera were able to be identified with high credibility, 4 credibly, and within 305	
those, 5 species were able to be identified with high credibility and 6 credibly (Table 1). No 306	
fish DNA was amplified in any of the controls, indicating that contamination from the 307	
laboratory environment was below detectable levels.  308	
 309	
Despite the large diversity of taxa identified, habitat associations derived from modern 310	
fisheries data (Blue Ventures) suggest a primary reliance on near-shore reef-dwelling fish, 311	
with 53% of identified families associating with coral reefs, and the remainder associating 312	
with seagrass (8%), mixed habitats (11%), or unknown (28%). These data suggest that there 313	
was a strong dependence on coral communities in terms of the exploitation of marine taxa. It 314	
appears that a range of fish sizes were targeted, and although not enough sampling has been 315	
done thus far to draw comparisons between layers, species within the family Lethrinidae  316	
(followed by Scaridae and Serranidae) were detected in more samples than any other taxa. 317	
This suggests that these typically large-bodied, high trophic-level fish may have constituted 318	
the primary staple marine food of people at Andamoty-be; in contrast, these families 319	
represent a small percentage of the catch in near-by Morombe today (Laroche et al. 1997). 320	
At Morombe, “high fishing pressure [has] led to a concentration of effort on lower trophic 321	
level species to maintain catch levels” (Laroche et al. 1997), an example of “fishing down 322	
marine food webs” (Pauly et al. 1998). This may indicate that fishing pressure in this region 323	
has increased over several hundred years, and that line fishing (the predominant method 324	
employed for catching high trophic-level fishes) may have been more commonly practiced 325	
by ancient communities than it is at present; today, only about 6% of catch in the Morombe 326	
region is by line (Laroche et al. 1997).   327	
 328	
Other fish families detected include reef dwelling fish of the Chaetodontidae and 329	
Pomacentridae families (a mix of corallivores, planktivores, omnivores and herbivores, some 330	
of which are small and may have been used as bait fish), carnivores such as the wrasses of 331	
the Labridae family, members of the Carangidae family, and members of the Sparidae 332	
family. Megalops cyrinoides (Indo-Pacific tarpon) of the Megalopidae family are typically 333	
migratory fish that move between open water and inland rivers (Merrick and Schmida 1984). 334	
In the modern fisheries data (Blue Ventures), Megalopidae were recorded from catch in the 335	
coral habitat, suggesting that although adult fish could have been caught in the open sea 336	
beyond the barrier reef, they may have been netted, as adolescent M. cyprinoides migrate 337	
offshore from estuarine waters and mangroves (Coates 1987). Pelagic fish, like members of 338	
the Chanidae family (Chanos chanos, or milkfish), also possibly indicate open sea fishing; 339	
these fish live in large schools in surface waters over the continental shelf and generally 340	
require sophisticated fishing methods, including nets, larger outrigger canoes than are needed 341	
for fishing around coral reefs, and potentially the co-operation of several boats (Wheeler and 342	
Jones 1989). However, like members of the Megalopidae family, milkfish do migrate into 343	
brackish waters (including mangroves, estuaries, and lakes) as juveniles and return to the sea 344	
to sexually mature (Froese and Pauly 2015). Requiem sharks (Carcharhinus) are also known 345	
to occur in brackish and freshwater habitats. The presence of demersal fish such as the 346	
whitespotted whipray (Himantura gerrardi) may indicate the practice of bottom trawling or 347	
line fishing. In addition to serving as a food source, stingrays are commonly sought out in 348	
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Velondriake today as a valuable source of abrasive material, and their tails are used as a tool 349	
to shape and sand wood (Douglass 2012). 350	
 351	
Several taxa identified have not been recorded in modern fisheries data (Blue Ventures). 352	
These include carnivores such as Psammoperca waigiengsis (Waigeo barramundi) of the 353	
Latidae family and Ginglymostomatidae (nurse sharks), fresh-water fishes of the Cichlidae 354	
family, and forage-fishes of the Clupeidae family. The detection of nocturnal predators such 355	
as nurse shark and Waigeo barramundi may be an indication of night fishing, dive fishing, or 356	
leaving nets out overnight. In particular, nurse sharks are bottom feeders that live in shallow 357	
inshore waters with coral communities. Overfishing may be responsible for the rarity of 358	
these sharks today (Cooke 1997), indicating that there has been significant anthropogenic 359	
impact on the environment by past people. Furthermore, the “season of abundance” for 360	
sharks is predominantly April to July (Langley 2006), which may indicate that this site was 361	
inhabited during the cooler, dry season.   362	
 363	
Detection of the Cichlidae family is interesting as this is the only non-marine family 364	
identified in the archaeological assemblage thus far, and no cichlid catch is recorded in the 365	
modern fisheries data (Blue Ventures). Cichlids are a diverse family, with 28 endemic and 9 366	
introduced species known from Madagascar (Froese and Pauly 2015). This identification is 367	
strongly suggestive of fresh and/or brackish water fishing by local people. The closest 368	
occurrence of cichlid species to Andamoty-be is the Onilahy river basin’s Ptychochromoides 369	
betsileanus and Ptychochromis onilahy: these species are classified by the IUCN as critically 370	
endangered and extinct (respectively) as a result of habitat loss, fishing, and competition or 371	
predation by introduced species. The Onilahy River is located approximately 180 km south 372	
of Andamoty-be, so the presence of a cichlid at Andamoty-be could be an indication that the 373	
ranges of one or both of these species extended as far as Andamoty-be in the past, but 374	
underwent a range contraction as a result of human pressures. With more research, a historic 375	
range could potentially be established for these species, which may inform conservation 376	
efforts (Hofman et al. 2015, Speller et al. 2012). To confirm the identification of cichlids, 377	
additional samples and metabarcoding genes should be sequenced.  378	
 379	
Finally, the detection of Clupeidae DNA (100% sequence similarity to Sardina pilchardus) 380	
in only the surface scatter layer is likely to have been derived from contamination by 381	
imported sardines: they are not native species but are a common component of human diet in 382	
Madagascar today. Although other sardine genera have been recorded in the modern 383	
fisheries data, these are generally well represented in genetic databases and their sequences 384	
differ from Sardina pilchardus by more than 9%, making it unlikely that this DNA 385	
originated from native sardine species. 386	
 387	
Like osteological approaches, not all taxa can be identified to the species-level, and some 388	
taxa are likely to have not been detected at all (c.f., Grealy et al. 2015 for an in-depth 389	
discussion of the biases and limitations of the method where a direct comparison with a 390	
morphological approach was possible): Table 1 shows that some taxa are not consistently 391	
detected between replicates, highlighting that the ability to detect a given taxon in a complex 392	
mixture can be variable. Similar to other metabarcoding approaches such as bacterial 393	
metagenomics or environmental DNA monitoring, this ability to identify taxa genetically is 394	
influenced by: (1) the intensity of sampling, (2) unique taphonomic biases that affect DNA 395	
preservation (including pH, temperature fluctuations, and exposure to humidity), (3) 396	
collection and storage (such as handling that can introduce contamination), (4) choice of 397	
barcoding region (high intraspecific variation at a locus can affect taxonomic resolution), (5) 398	
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incomplete reference genetic databases (while comprehensive, some taxa may not be 399	
represented), and (6) DNA damage, PCR bias, and sequencing error (although these can 400	
largely be mitigated by adequate sequencing depth, PCR replication, diluting inhibitors, and 401	
stringent quality control). Nevertheless, the detection of one taxon is not undermined by an 402	
inability to detect another, although we cannot confidently estimate what we did not find. In 403	
addition, although the amplification of longer fragments may have resulted in more refined 404	
taxonomic identifications, the degradation of aDNA in tropical environments typically 405	
results in the majority of fragments being very short; as such, there is a trade-off between the 406	
breadth of taxa identified and the specificity of identification (Grealy et al. 2015). Analysis 407	
of more samples, amplification of additional barcoding genes, and revisiting the existing data 408	
as genetic databases become more complete, will also deliver more fine-scaled molecular 409	
identifications and identify additional diversity. While not a complete audit of the past fish 410	
diversity, this is the first published description of an archaeological fish assemblage from 411	
southwest Madagascar, and demonstrates that a genetic approach provides useful 412	
zooarchaeological information in the absence of an alternative. The analysis of additional 413	
DNA extracts in the future will allow us to potentially compare archaeofish biodiversity 414	




This study has established the first published marine zooarchaeological record for 419	
Velondriake, offering insights into how past coastal communities derived a livelihood from 420	
local marine resources. This is particularly important to establish as accelerated rates of 421	
environmental degradation, resource over-exploitation and loss of faunal diversity in recent 422	
times have generated important concerns about the future of Madagascar’s natural 423	
communities and the ability of human communities to derive sustainable livelihoods, 424	
especially in a region where more than a third of the population currently engage in sea 425	
fishing (Laroche et al. 1997). The data presented here provide a baseline upon which future 426	
data collection and analysis may build, and knowledge of historic biodiversity and human 427	
exploitation of the marine environment may assist in conservation and management 428	
decisions. Post-hoc comparisons with morphological analysis of fossil assemblages in 429	
Velondriake will confirm the accuracy (or otherwise) of the molecular identifications. 430	
Nevertheless, this study suggests that other archaeological sites around Madagascar, and in 431	
other tropical regions, may benefit from aDNA analysis of bulk bone to expand the 432	
taxonomic identifications obtained through traditional methods, and hopefully will 433	
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